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o'. ARTICLE I
LEGISLATIVE CLAUSE
0) Sedion 1. It is agreed by the parties that any provisionsof the agreements requiring
legislativeaction to permit the implementationby amendmentof law or by providing the additional
funds thereoi~shall not becomeeffectiveuntil the appropriate legislativebody has given its
approval.
ARTICLE U
RECOGNITION
Section 1. The Villageof SilverCreek recognizes the Villageof Silver Creek Unit 6315,
Local 807, Civil Service EmployeesAssociation, Inc., Local 1000AFSCME, AFL-CIO as the sole
bargaining ~'gentfor all employeesof the Village in the followingdepartmeats: Streets, Water,
Sewer, and Clerical for the maximumperiod provided by Law, except Department Heads, Elected
Officials, and Policemen.
ARTICLE 111
AGENCY SHOP
)
Section1. The Civil ServiceEmployees Association, Inc., havingbeen recognized or certified
as the exclusive representativeof employeeswithin the bargaining.unitrepreseoted by this
Agreementshall have deductionsmade from the wage or salary of employeesof said bargaining
unit who are not members of the Civil Service EmployeesAssociation,Inc., the amount equivalent
to the dues levied by the Civil Service Employees Association,Inc. The employer shall make such
deduction .andtransmit the amountso deducted, along with a listingof such employees, to Civil
Service En1ployeesAssociation,Inc., Capitol Station, P.O. Drawer 125, Albany, New York
12224.
ARTICLE IV
CHECK OFF
Section 1. The employer shall deduct from wages of the employees and remit to the Civil
Service En1ployees Association, Inc., Capitol Station, P.O. Drawer 125, Albany, New York 12224
and/or its designated agent, regular membership dues and other authorized payroll deductioo
authorization cards. The employer agrees to deduct and remit such moneys exclusively for CSEA
as recognized exclusive negotiating agent for emploYees in this unit.
Section 2. The employer,withinthirty (30) days after the ratification of its contract, will
provide tbe CSEA Unit Presidentwith a list of names, homeaddresses,work locations, and
position titles of all employeesin the negotiating unit. Thereafter,the Village will provide CSEA,
once a year with the names of employees,home addresses, socialsecurity numbers, paYroll
deductions, titles and rates of pay.
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Section 3. The CSEA, within thirty (30) days after the ratification of the cootract, will
provide the Village Clerk of Silver Creek with a list of union officers' names and the name of the
steward for each department. Notification of any change in the officers or stewards should be
given to the Village Clerk as soon as practical; however, not later than thirty (30) days from the
date of change. -
. .
')
ARTICLE V
RIGHTS OF CSEA
Section 1. The CSEA shall have the exclusive right to represent all employees in the
heretofore defined negotiating unit in any and all proceedings under the Civil Service Law,
administration of the labor agreement or any other rule, regulation or applicable statute. CSEA
reserves the right to designate its own representative to appear before the employer to affect such
representation. CSEA reserves the right of its designees to administer the agreement and to have
access to employees for the purpose of administering the agreement free from restraint or coercion.
CSEA reserves the right to exclusivity of access to bulletin boards and meeting space for the
purpose of conducting the affairs of the union.
ARTICLE VI
MANAGEMENT RIGHTS
Section 1. Except as expressly limited by other provisions of this Agreement, all of the
authority, rights, and responsibilities possessed by the Village of Silver Creek are retained by ~
including, but not limited to, the right to detennine the mission, purposes, objectives and policies of
the Village; to detennine facilities, methods, means and number of personnel for the conduct of the
Village programs; to administer the merit system, including the examination, selection, recruitment,
hiring, appraisal, training, retention, promotion, assignment or transfer of employees pursuant to
law; to direct, deploy and utilize the work force; to establish specifications for each class of
positions, and to classify or re-classify and to allocate or reallocate new or existing positions in
accordance with law; and to discipline or discharge employees in accordance with law and the
provisions of this Agreement.
ARTICLE VII
PERMANENT STATUS
Section 1. After the successful completion of six (6) months probationary service, each
employee under this Agreement will be accorded pennanent status and entitled to provisions
parallel to Sections 7S of the Civil Service Law. All non-competitive and labor class employees
shall be afforded pennanent status after the successful completion of six (6) months probationary
service, and shall have recourse in disciplinary matters through the grievance procedure
commencing at Step 3.
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'. ARTICLE VIII
PART-TIME STATUS
..) Section 1. Any part-time employee may participate in contractual benefits at his or her own
expense. When a part-time employee has worked 1,040 hours in a fiscal year, he or she will then
be entitled tCIone half of all contractual benefits with that part-time employee contributing fifty
percent (50''-) of such costs.
ARTICLE IX
SENIORITY
Section1.
Creek.
Seniority shall be definedas lengthof continuous servicewith the Villageof Silver
Section 2. Employees in the competitiveclass of Civil Serviceshall be affordedthe benefits
ofSectioos 80 and 81 of the Civil Service Law. All layoffs shall be based on seniority. Any
employee lalidoff shall have the right to displace the least senior employee still working provided
.
he or she h2Lsthe necessary qualifications to perfonn the duties of the position and has more
seniority than the employee being displaced. Recalls to service shall be made in reverse order of
layoff. ThE~employer shall be prohibited for a period of twenty four (24) months from hiring new
employees 1l1Dti1all laid off or displaced employees are called back to service
Section3. Shift Preference shall be decided by seniority.
)
Section 4. The Village will provide a seven (7) day notice to an employee prior to the
effective cb&teof any schedule change or shift assignment. This notice will not apply to any change
necessitated by a weather emergency.
ARTICLE X
TRANSFER AND PROMOTION
Section 1. Whenever a vacancy occurs, seniorfull-timeemployeeswithinthe bargaining unit
shall have the right to bid for that job on the basis of qualificationand seniority. Advancement
shall be determinedby seniority when skill and ability of the applicants are relativelyequal. No
person shcnllbe hired from outside the bargaining unit until applications of full-timeapplicants
withinthe bargaining unit have been considered.
Section 2.. In filling a vacancy or any type of ~ening and not withstandingthe foregoing,the
employer:mayfill any vacancy or open position with the candidate from withinthe bargaining unit
whomthe employerbelieves has the best qualifications,skill, fitness, ability, and experience. The
employershall be the sole judge of the applicant's qualifications, skill, fitness, ability, and
experieno~. The employee may grieve the employer's decisionprovidedhe/she can demonstrate
that hislhor qualifications, skill, fitness, ability and experienceare as good as the successful
app1icant.
THE ARBITRATOR'S DECISION SHALL BE FINAL AND BINDING ON BOTH
P ARTIE So
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ARTICLE XI
ACTING SUPERVISORS
SectiOD1. Employeeswho fill in for supervisorswho are absent for one (I) workingday or
more shall receivethe value of their hourly rate for one and one-balf(l-ll2) hour of each day that
they fiDin as supervisor.
\
ARTICLE XU
OVERTIME
SectiOD1. All employeesshaDreceiveovertimeat the rate of time and one-ha1f(1&,~)
hislher hourly rate for aDhours worked in excess of forty (40) in a week.
SectiOD2. Holiday, vacation days, personal leave,bereavementleave and sick leave shaDbe
consideredas days worked for the computationof overtime. If an employeeworks on a holiday,
heJsheshall receivetime and one-balf(1 &,~) for that day workedplus the holidaypay.
Section3.
ofovertime.
The employer wiD not curtail a shift or scheduled day's work to avoid the payment
Section4.
department.
Overtime shall be awarded on a rotating basis, according to seniority and
ARTICLE xm
CALL-INS
Section 1. In the event an employee is called in to work outside his normal scheduled working
hours, heJshe shall receive a minimum of two (2) hours of pay at the rate of time and one-ha1f(1 &,
~) the normal hourly rate. h is understood, however, that pre-scheduled overtime scheduled
immediately preceding or following a nonnal work schedule shall not be considered a call in.
ARTICLE XIV
SHIFf DIFFERENTIAL
Section 1.
night shift.
Five percent (5%) shift differential shall be paid to any employee working the
ARTICLE XV
LUNCH PERIOD
Section 1. Clerical employees shall receive a one-half (112)hour unpaid lunch period daily.
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" Section 1.
vacation:
ARTICLE XVI
J S+~r - Co.~-r Yb<-
~ ~;5C:AI~.
VACATIONS
At.the completion of the aMiversary date, employees shall receive the following @
1 year Sclays T..~l:~t ~1s~: ;:11~ ,~
2 years...... ... ...... ... 10days J-."V J - d. UttJcs,.,
'"
,~
.
5 years ...IS days ~
10 years... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..20 days
15 years... ... ... . .. ... ... ... ..25 days
Section 2. Each departmentwill set a date by which all employeesmust choose their
vacations fo,rthe year. Shouldthere be a conflict betweentwo or more employees for the same
vacationtUr.le.seniority shall be the controlling factor.
Section 3. Every effort will be made to grant employeestheir vacation at the requestedtime
subject to their department's responsibilityto maintain work coverageand efficient operatioos for
servicesto 1hepublic.
Section 4. Employeeswill be allowed to sell back to the Villageone (1) week vacation each
year, to be I~aidon the last pay period of the fiscal year at the employee's regular rate of pay.
Section 5. Employeeswill be allowedto carry a maximumof five (5) days vacation ioto the
next year, 4!lDYmore than five (5) days must be approved by the Village Board. The employee will
have sixty (60) days within whichto utilize this time or he will be paid for it at the rate it was
earned.
) Section 6. Employeescoveredunder this agreementwill be giventheir annual allotmentof
vacation on the first day of each new fiscal year.
Section1.
birthday
ARTICLE XVII
BOLIDA YS
The holidays as curreotly observed are as follows:
New Year's Day President's Day
MemorialDay Labor Day
ColumbusDay Thanksgiving Day
ChristmasEve (1/2 Day) Christmas Day
New Year's Eve (112Day)
.
Fourth of July
Veteran's Day Good Friday
Employee's Birthday -to be used within six (6) months after hislher
Section 2.. When a holiday falls on Saturday, the Friday beforewill be consideredthe
holiday. 'Nhen the holiday falls on Sunday, the Monday after will be consideredthe holiday. Not
to conflid:with Federal MandatedHolidays.
j
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Section J. Employeeswill either be given a day off on the holiday or receiveholidaypay plus
time and ooe-balffor working.' Employees in the W~rlSfJWer Department who work a holiday.
may chooseto receivecompensatory time and shall receivepay for aUunused holiday
compensatorytime fromthe preceding year (December1to November 30) on the first pay period
. in December.
.
"
ARTICLE XViU
SICK LEAVE
Section 1. Any full-time member of the bargaining unit shall have sick leave credited at the
rate of one and one-quarter (1 & ~) days per month. The sick leave days shall accumulate from
year to year, but in no case shall an employee be allowed to accumulate more than one hundred
eighty (180) days.
Section2. Sick Leave may be granted for the following reason:
a. Personal illness or disability
Section J. An employeerequesting sick leaveshould,wheneverpossible, notifyor cause
notificationto his departmenthead or designeeat leastthirty (30) minutes before the beginningof
hislher shift.
Section4.
off.
A doctor's certificate may be required after three (3) days consecutive sick days
Section 5. For illness in the immediate family,not more than five (5) days maybe chargedto
sick leaveannually. Immediate family shall be definedas spouse, child.,father, mother,father-in-
law, mother-in-law,and grandchildren. In addition,any memberof this familyunit livinginthe
samehousehold. ARTICLE XIX
BEREAVEMENT LEAVE
Section 1. Allemployeesshall be allowedthree (3) consecutiveworking days off for each
death in the immediatefamily. For the purpose of this section,the term "immediatefamily"shall
.
be definedas the affectedemployee's father, mother,wife, husband.,brother, sister, children,
mother-in-law,father-in-law,grandparents, and step-children.
.
Section 2. The employeemay be requiredto submitproof to the employerverifyingthe death
resuhing in BereavementLeave.
ARTICLE XX
PERSONAL LEAVE
Section 1. All employeesshaUbe entitledto three (3) persooalleave days per year to be used
for appointments,etc. which cannot be attendedto during other than normal workinghours.
Section 2. Ifpossible, requests shall be in writingto the employee's departmenthead or
designeeat least forty-eight (48) hours in advanceof the requestedtime off.Page 6
Section 3. Requests for Personal Leave shall not be arbitrarily denied. Persooalleave time
.
cannot be (:a,nied from one fiscal year to the next.
..) ARTICLE XXI
INSURANCE AND RETIREMENT
Section 1. The Village will provide Community Blue I (CBI) insurance with the Riders C7 .
and RX (CO[1traceptiveand $5 co-pay for prescriptions). The insurance for employees with single
coverage shall be paid in full by the Village. Those employees with family coverage Shall have
deducted in each subsequent bi-weekly paycheck a fee of five ($5.00) dollars for this insurance
coverage. All employees hired subsequent to the execution of this agreement shall pay an amount
equal to 101%of the Village t s cost for this benefit.
"'*~M\)~Each employee shall have a n,i. .'11URof one hundred dollars ($100) perPrescripti(Jlns:
year.
Section 2. With respect to contributions, the employerwill abide by provisionsof Section 75-
t of the NYS Retirementand Social Security Law.
Section 3. When an employee retires, he/sheshall be compensated at hislher regular rate for
aUvacationtime and seventy-five percent (75%) inhealth insurance or fifty percent (50%) cash for
unused sick leaveaccruals.
Section 4. Ifan employee dies in service,his or her estate shall be compensatedat his/her
regular rate of pay for all vacation accruals and unused sick time accruals.
) ARTICLE XXD
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
Section 1. A grievance is a complaint regardingthe application or interpretationof the labor
agreementby one or a group of employeesor the Union.
STEP 1. The aggrieved employee shallhave the right to present to hislher immediate
supervisor orallywithin seven (7) working days of the occurrence or when the employeebecomes
aware of the occurrenceof the grievance. If the matter is not satisfactorily resolvedwithinthree
(3) days, 1heaggrievedmay appeal to STEP 2.
STEP 2. The employeewill submit writteneXplanationof the grievanceto the Mayor within
ten (10) days. Followingreceipt of the grievance,the Mayor will render a writtendecisionsetting
the merits,of the explanations. If the matter is not satisfactorily resolved, the employeeshallhave
the right to proceedto STEP 3 of the grievanceprocedure.
)
STEP 3. Within five (5) working days after STEP 2 reply, the employee shall tile, in
writing, with the Mayor who shall call a hearing to be held before the Village Board of Trustees.
Each party may present 'oral and written arguments. The Board shan render a written statement
with the I~roposedresolution to the dispute. If the matter is not satisfactorily resolved, it shall be
submittedto STEP 4. .
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STEP 4. The CSEA shall notifythe Mayor that it intendsto submitthe matter to
arbitratioo. The rules of the Public EmploymentRelations Boardshan prevail in the selectionof
the arbitrator. The arbitrator may not add to, detract &om,change,delete,or modifyany section
of this agreement. The decisionof the arbitrator shan be final and binding.
The cost of arbitration shall be bome equallyby both parties. This cost shall not includethe costs
for professiooal representation. If the employeedoes not delegateor appoint a representativeof .
CSEA to appear with himlher at any step of the grievance procedure, a representative ofCSEA
shall be allowed entrance to any meeting or hearing at which the grievance of the employee(s) is to
be discussed and shan be sent any decision regarding the grievance at the same time the decision is
sent to the grievant.
ARTICLE xxm
STEWARDS
Section1. AnymeetingbetweentheVillageandthe Unionwillbeheldat a timewhichwill ,
not interferewith operations. The Villageagrees to pay DepartmentStewardstheir regular
classifiedhourly straight time rate of pay for actual time lost fromworkwhile in attendance at
Villagecalled grievance meetings.Suchpayment shall be limitedto actual time lost and shall not
exceedeight (8) hours in anyone (l) work day.
Stewards shall be authorized to investigate grievance in their department during their assigned
shifts, without loss of pay, provided they obtain pennission from their department supervisor
before leaving their work assignment.
In the event a union steward enters a department other than his own, he must first report to that
department's supervisor for permission before investigating a grievance.
The Union agrees that there will be no union meetings, collection of dues, election or other union
activities on Village time, except in the handling of grievances as provided for and defined in this
section.
ARTICLE XXIV
JOB POSTINGS
SeCtiOD1. When a job vacancy occurs within the Village, the employer will be responsible
for distributing announcements of such vacancies in'all work locations of employees at least fifteen
(15) calendar days prior to the date they are to be filled. Announcements of sucl1vacancies shall
contain the title of the position or positions to be tilled, qualifications and number of work
locations of the vacancies. When vacancies are announced, employees who wish to be considered
for appointment shan file the appropriate notice within ten (10) days following the announcement
of the vacancy.
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ARTICLE XXV
SAVINGS CLAUSE
,
Section 1. If any article thereof of this Agreementor any addition,thereto should be in
violationof any Federal, State or Local Law, or if adherenceto or enforcementof any article or
part thereof should be restrained by a court of law, the remainingarticles of this Agreementshall
not be atrecud.
Section Z. If any article or part thereof found violation of any Federal, State, or Local Law,
or if adherenlce to or enforcement of any article or part thereof should be restrained by a court of
law, the parties agree to meet within thirty (30) days of the court decision to negotiate a
satisfactory lreplacement for the affected article or part thereof.
ARTICLE XXVI
ON CALL STATUS IN WATER & SEWER DEPARTMENTS
Section1. Policy:
The Village shall continue its policy of schedulingSewer and Water Department
personnelto be available for problems which might arise and paying them for a total of fifty-two
(52) hours per week.
Section Z. Payment:
It is agreed that the normal inspections required of on call personnel shall be paid
for at the nClrmalovertime rate of ooe and one-balf (1 &. ~) times hislher nonnal hourly rate for
each hour S4)spent. To insure accuracy in this procedure, both the starting and ending time of each
inspectioo shall be recorded. The difference, ifany, between the overtime paid and the amount the
employee would earn for working twelve (12) hours at straight time shall constitute the
COmpeosati4)Dfor being "on call".
)
ARTICLE XXVII
MISCELLANEOUS
Section1. Copies of this document shall be furnished to each employee.
Section Z. WIth authorization of the Village Board, proper expensesof any employee
attendinga conferenceor workshop shall be paid in full. Employeesshall not suffer loss of income
because of their attendance at conferencesor workshOps. Compensatioowill be limitedto eight (8)
hours of stJraightime pay per day of actual sessions.
Section 3. Each pay day, the employerwill list leave accruals for each employeein the
bargainingunit.
Section 4. There shall be no subcontractingof CSEA bargainingunit work without prior
negotiatic)lJls with said bargaining unit.
I
I
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Section S. All Employee'scovered under this agreementhired after May 31,2001 will be
requiredto livewithinthe Corporate limits of the Village.
Section 6. Any employee who is a member of the Volunteer Fire Department and/or
Volunteer Emergency Squad of the Village may be released by hislher own Departmeut Head to
answer any emergency alanns or caUs during the working hours without loss of pay. Transport,
vehicle maintenance, stand-by, or any non-emergency activity is not included in the meaning of this
provision. h is W1derstoodthat permissionto leave shall not be arbitrarily denied. '
Section 7. Compensatory time shall be made available in lieu of overtime by mutual
agreement between the employee and the Department head in accordance with any and aU
applicable State or Federal statUtes and the rules or regulations promulgated under those statutes.
"'
It is agreed that the employee shall receive compensatory time in lieu of overtime. The employee
shall be granted the opportunity to use it within three (3) mouths from the date accrued. If not used
within three (3) months it shall be paid at the rate it was earned.
Compensatory time shall be granted at the same rate as overtime would have been paid.
Seetion 7. All employee'scovered under this agreementmay obtain their own New York
State Disability insurance,and have it paid for through pay roll deductions.
ARTICLE xxvm
WAGE SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE: June 1,2001, each employee covered under this agreement will receive an increase
in hislher hourly rate as that exists on May 31, 2001, of forty-five cents ($ .4S)per hour to May
31, 2002. On June 1, 2002, each employee covered under this agreement will receive an increase
in hisJher hourly rate that exists on May 31, 2002, of forty-seven ($ .47) per hour to May 31,
2003. June 1,2003, each employee covered under this agreement will receive an increase in
hislher hourly rate as that exists on May 31, 2003, of forty-nine ($ .49) per hour to May 31,
2004, for the fourth and fifth year of this agreement a new wage schedule will be negotiated.
Section 1. Additional wage adjustments are provided to the following employees effective
June 01, 2000 :
Janice M~nning adjusted to $10.00 per hour, an increase of$ .7904
Carol Waugh adjusted to $10.00 per hour, an increase of$ .1188
Section 2. Employeesshall receive longevitypay annuallyon their anniversarydate in
accordancewith the followingschedule:
a) 8 years... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .$200.00
b) 12 years ... .. ... .... $300.00
c) '16 years.. . ... . .. . . . .. . . . . ... .. $400.00
d) 20 years $500.00
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SALAltYSCIlEDULE
.,
6/1/01 6/1/01.
6/1/03
to to
to
~PA]ITMENT ~E
5/31/01 5/31/03
~UtilitYMan 1" year $11.0000-
$11.4700 $11.9600
UtilitYMan 2- year
$12.0000' $12.4700
$12.9600
STRE~EiS UtilitY Man
3n!year $13.3834 $13,8534
$14.3434
MEO
$13.8318 $14.3018
$14.7918
Working Foreman $14.8318
$15.3018 $15.7918
Village Mechanic $14.1000
$14.5700 $15.0600
CLERICAL Account Clerk
$10.4500 $10.9200
$11.4100
Police Clerk $10.4500
$10.9200 $11.4100
WKrERI
SEVIER Operators (52 hr.)
$14.6905 $15.1605
$15.6505
Oper. Trainee $13.657-1
$14.1271 $14.6171
Sewer Attend. $12.6032
$13.0732 $13.5632
Maintenance $14.4053
$14.8753 $15.3653
(40 Hours)
)
Pace 11
~)
